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ANSOlNt'EIIKNTS.

Republican Primaries, iSaturilav, May
10, ISHIi

Tfrms Congress, :0 ; Senate, $15;
Assembly, fl'.! ; I'rolhonotarv, JI- -; Slier-il- l,

910; i'ouiily Comniiioner, e; Auil-ito-

$."; Jury t'oiniiiisaioner, $.1: Slate
lleletrate. Invariably the easli nilil
accompany the nrilei lor announcement.

We are mithnriioJ to announce K. K.
W'hittekin, ol Tinneata Roroiiiih, as a can-
didate lor Assembly, subject tn Kennl'li-ca- n

usages.
We are aullinrir.ivl to announce C. W.

Amsler, ot'.lenk Township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, Mibjevl to Republican
usages.

l'ROTHOJiOTARY.
We are authorized to announce J. C.

tieit, of Howe. Township, as a candufate
lor rminonotary, ae., autoec! to Kepub'
liran usage.

SHKRIFK.
we are authorized In announce

Richard W. i.edehtir, uMJreen TownHhip,
Hi a candidate (or Sheriff, anl'jeet to Re
puhlii'an Ufaie.

We are authorized to announce fJerce
W. ohiit, of Howe Township, ait a can-
didate lor Sheriff, subj-o- t to Republican
USAlCS,

Ool'NTY CMMISSIONKR.
We are ail horized lo announce A K.

Shipe, of .lenks Township, an a candidate
tor i ounty I oinmisaioiier subject, lo Ke
publican usages.

We are authorize,! to announce J. A

Nash, ol Howe Township, an a eandidae
lor lounty i oinu.lssioner, sui'iect lo Ke
publican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce Con'
rail Uurhenn, of Green Township,
a a candidate lor ( ounty c cunnii-Moiie- r,

aiihj ct to Republican usages.
We are authorir.nl to announce K. L.

Whition. of Hickory Township, as a can-
didate lor County Ci'iiiiniiwolier, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce, J. 11.

Maze, of Harriett Township, a a candi-dal- e

for County Commissioner, subject
lo Kcpuhlican usages.

We are authorized tn announce N. t).
Cole, of lireen Tnwuship, as a candidate
fir C'liinly Commissioner, auhject to

usages.
JURY COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce Krnest
Sihhle, of Tioncsia Township, as a candi-
date tor Jury Commissioner, auhject to
Republican usages.

If South Carolina could be made to see
all the damage the state has sustained on
account of Tillman it would ihange its
senatorial standard.

Cuba's new president has been declared
elected, and he is lucky In representing a

government that, thanks to I'ncle Sam,
begins operations without a cent of pub-

lic debt.

Krke traders are assailing the proposed
concession of Jii per cent, on Cuban

The only way to satisfy I lie

champions of a souphnuse tariff like that
identified with the last Democratic ad-

ministration is to knock off the other 80

per cent. also.

This year l'.nl exceeded all previous
years In the amount of benedictions given
by philantropists to public enterprises.
The New York Times has published a
list of the gi ts and bequests for public
usee showing the enormous total of f

sm far g all previous
records. The highest previous record
lor any one r whs j''i.i,7 VI,(Ki. Of this
lor ltml Mr. Carnegie gave Ihe colleges
und libi arid Ml. 00,(Hio, bis gifts lo li-

braries having been nearly $14,000,000.

Tub Pittabur.' Times of Wednesday
had an interview with Major Harry Al-

lan Hall, who states positively that bis
brother Jim has dec-ide- not to lie a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination for
Cloven or. "This is so sudden !" We
had no iiba of scaring Mr. Hall off the
track so ea-i- ly w hen we mentioned Col.
Clearwater lnt week for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, but certainly no one can blame
Congressman Hall for being afraid of
Col. Clearwater. Ho I. ad one race with
the gallant Colonel and be don't want any
more. Ridgwav Advnc-tt-

TilK ininisieiial alliance of Utah reit-
erates its statement tluit polygamy is be
ing practiced by largeniiinhersof persona
in that state. Wnilo so mo of the paper
faraway from Utah have been Insinuat
ing that the assertions of the alliance are
exajreratioiis, it is well to remember that
many of the members composing that
body are on the ground and may be
presuming lo know something of what
they are talk ing about. Utah can not af
ford to have an crusade
started throughout the country. It would
keep settlers and capital away from that
atate and retard ils growth, which is now
proceeding at a fairly rapid rate. The
way for the Mormons to head off the
crnsado. however, is to remove any cause
for it. Hut that would also taka Mo
monism with it, most likely.

Tillman Must Co.

When u DemiH nitic Senator from South
Caionlina aligned himself with tho en
liulitcued ai.d progressive polit cs of the
McKinley Ad i.inistration to I lie extent
of voting with I lie Republican party on
such qunstions as the larilf. the acquis!
lion of the Philippines and the reliahili
lation of tho American merchant marine
tho Democratic party ex perienced a pro
found jolt. Theolleiiso was in Ihe na
lure of an unpardonable sin. Senator
Tillman took iliii.n himself to punish
and avenge. Ko, in Ihe course of a de- -

bale in the Senate last week. Ibis bully
and braggart ki- - rl d that a southern
Demi cialic Senator hud yieldid In Ihe
hriliery ol oiVe-- psliouage as the price
ol his lietraval ol the Democratic princ-
iple. Senator SicKiner ol Wisconsin de- -

minded to know the name of Ihe Senator
thua accuseil. In reply, "Pitchlork"
Tillman amed Senator McLaurin. The
latter standing in his place, denounced the
assertion as a deliberate, malignant lie.
Thereupon Tillman stru k him in the
face with clenched list. McLaurin fought
back, and the Senate was for tha first
time in its history treated tn the speota
cle of a craping match. Result : Uolu of
the Senators from South Carolina are un-

der suspension for contempt, with the
probability that one of them will be ex-

pelled. The person thua punished will
lie Tillman, ol course. It should be Till-

man and him alone. McLaurin'a share
in the fra as is entirely excusable on the
ground of extn me provocation and aril- -
defense, lie was perfectly Instilled in
leuouiicing Till man's bribery charge as

a lie; lie was more than iuslilied in de
fending him sell Iroin physical assault.
McLaurin and Tillman represent the two
extremes of Southern Democracy the
one, a polished, culturtd, brainy man;
the other, a typical ruffian of the old
slaveooracy. Tiltnmu's offense rightfully
puis him beyond the pale ol the Senate'a
forbearance. Ilia ti. suit included a dead
President, a living Senator and the ex-

alted body of which ho is a member.
Tillman must Economist,

Scrond Depree for Woodard.

At 1:30 p. ni., at Meadville, on Satur-
day last.thejury in Ibecase against Kratik
Woodard lor the murder of Chief Me- -

Ciisth, nfTitusville, brought in a verdict
of second degree murder, after deliberat
lug in arly 1 hours. When tho foreman
ofthe jury announced lhat they had ar
rived at a verdict of second degree mur
der Wo dard smiled in relief and settled
back in his chair appaienll) unconcerned
by the fact lhat a long term of imprison
meut awaited bim.

Much surprise is ex press, d everywhere
over the verdict, as it was generally con
ceded toal Woodard was the ringleader
ofthe gang responsible for Ihe murder of
Chief of Police Mctiralli, in Titusvllle,
November 11,

Predictions are lhat his sentence will
be i" years, 20 for Ihe murder and five
years for the burglary of the D., A. V. A
P. depot prectding the graver crime.

On this jxiint the Titusville Courier
gives utterance to a sentiment that ia
pretty generally settled in the minds of
people who have followed the facta in
this case :

"If Woodard was not guilty of murder
in the first degree ho should have been
acquitted. If Major was guilty of mur-
der in the first degree Woodard was
equally ao. If Woodard was guilty of
murder in the second degree only. Major
was unjustly hanged. It ia difficult to
understand how an intelligent jury could
have rendered such a verdict undrr the
evidt lice and the judge's charge. It ia a
travesty on justice a shame, a reproach
and a disgrace to tho county and tho com
monwealth, an outrageous finding in
every particular."

UrafacM Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
Thern is only ono way to cure deafness,
and that ia by constitutional reuiediea.
I'ealnesa is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of thj mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this lube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperiect hearing, and when it ia entire
ly closed nearness, is tho result, and un-
less tho inllamation can bo taken out and
this lube restored In its normal condition
hearing will lie destroyed forever: nine
rases out of ten aro caused by catarrh.
which ia nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the muco.u surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
any cae ol Dealness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

K. .1. CHKXKY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

If a mother w ill not see any wrong in
her sou, the law may have o.

NEKT01S EXIIAUsTIOS.

An every day history, high strung
nervous, excitable, constant headache,
no rest at night, heart weak, appetite
poor, loss of weight, strength all gone.

Read the following:
Mrs. Fred W'hololien, of Qladerun,

Warren, Pa., says : "I was induced to

use A. W. Chase's Nervo Pills for exceaa- -

ive nervousness. I was so nervous I

could not bear a noise or much talking.
I was very forgetful my mind seemed

dull. I was listless anil tired all the time.

Tho result of the use ol Ihe box that I
used was remarkable, luey toned up
the nerves and system generally and I
work well again, am atrong, my mind ia

clear and noise and talk do not bother me,

I am very much pleased with the pills
and can recommend them highly to any- -

oni who feel as I did."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
Y. Sec that portrait and sign dure of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package.
For sale by Killmer Urns., druggists.

flavin Hnn mu Canmbrrlaia' C'anah
UrmeAf,

Between the hours ot eleven o'clock a,
in. and closing time at night on Jan. 25th,
l'lOl, A. F. Clark, di nggist, OlsdeSprings,
Vs., sold 12 bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says, 'I never
handled a medicine that sold belter or
gave better satisfaction to my cusom-ers.- "

't his remedy baa been in general
use ill V irglnia lor many years, and the
people there are well acquainted with ila
excellent qualities. Many of them havo
testified to Ihe remarkable cures which it
has effected. hen you need a good, re-

liable medicine for a cough or cold, or
attack of the grip, use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and you are certain to be
more than pleaded willi the quick cure
which it affords. Sold by Killmer Bros.
Tionesta, W. l. Wilkina West Hickory,
Ph.

PnriHr C'nasl Wllliunt ( Uaur,

In new Pullman "ordinary" sleepers,
wide vestibuli d and with every modern
convenience, in charge of competent
agent, Iroin Cincinnati and Ch cago via
lumievills. New Orleans, Huston, San
Antonio, Elpa-s- and Los Angeles tn San
Fran, iscc Katta lor berths less than
half of cost in regular sleepers. For free
descriptive matter and lull particulars,
address E. A. Kiehler, Trav. Pass. Agent,
Illinois Central Railroad, SI2 Park Build-
ing, Pittspurg, Pa.

Clirnnlr Oiarrliorn.

Mr. C. B. Winglield, of Fair Play. Mo.,
w ho sultcred from chronic dysentery for
thirty-l- i vn years, savs Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedydid
bun more good than any niher medicine
lie had ever ued Sold by Killmer Bros.,
Tiiuiesla, W. Ci. Wilkina, West Hickory,
Pa.

Cream of the X ws.

Extravagance ia oft. n tho preferred j

creditor of economy.

Bring in your photo and havo a
made al T. C. S. It

Faults ol other folks are moro glar.
ing than similar faults of our own.

For quick orders either 'phone will
fetch 'em from the White Star llroeery. 1

If a mauls incline to be mean he
should never live in a small town.

A Medal ion picture with every suit
to order th a nioi.ih T. C. S. It

It lakes a woman's dearest friend to
tell ber what she don't want hear to.

All Ihe ao amiable green goods will
be found al Ihe White Star li rocers. Thev
keep right up with the times, and ho
freshest goods al tho lowest prices will
always lie f und there It

Marriage ia a lottery in which a gill
sometimes don't get a rhaiico lo take a

chance.

Choice patterns in carpet cot no
more than grimy ones -- com paro with
those at T. C. S. It

Words that bin n aht uld lie insnitd.
This auggestion la gratuitously handed to
spring poela.

We have onio rare bargains in Mavi-lan- d

china at T.C. S. It

After all, sympathy does not leavo
much ol an impression.

Largest linea of carpet samples at T.
C.S. It

After you have been sick a few daya
it l ioksmighty cheerful outside.

Executor's Sale of Valuable Ileal Estate.

I will expose at Public Sale on Satur-
day, March , li02, on tho premi es, at
1 o'clock p. in., the Edward Kerr Farm,
lying along the Clarion River, in Burnett
Township, Forest County, Pa., one-hal- f

milo from ihe mouth of Coleman Itun,
c mtaiiiing 77 acrea more or less.

About 3o acres cleared;
house, barn, wagon shed, anil in cossary
outbuildings,

ALSO,

Farm in Darnett Township, Jefferson
County, Pa , oppo ite the mouth of Cole-

man Hun, along It e Clarion H ver. Con.
tainlng 1:18 acres, moro or ieia. Improv-
ementsHouse, bsrn, Ac, tliirty-tlv- o to
forty acres cleared, balance in second
g owlh limber. I

Terms of Salk-O- ho third of nurchase
money tn be paid at ti lie of sale, balance
in two annual payments with approved
security. Right reserved to reject any
and all bids.

S. M. IIknhy, Kxriu'or.
March 3, l!H2.

Wastlngta-H- Sprrinl l.ew-ltn- Kxcarsion
via Pennsylvania Knllrnntt.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that on March 21 and April 3

it will run special excursions from lluf-.al-

ML Morris, Bradford, Titusville,
Falls Creek, Kinr.ua, Tidioute, and prin-

cipal intermediate stations on the I'.uirilo
and Allegneuy division, and from points
on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
F.rie to Lock Haven, inclusive to Wash-

ington ror the beiietil of all w ho vih to
vl it the National Capital. Itound-trr-

tickets, good going on all regular trains
nu day ol issue, and gocd returning on
any regular train within ten days, ex-

clusive of going date, will be sold al rate
of $10.00 for the round trip from points on
the Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Divi.
Ion, from Erie, St. Mary's, and infer me-

diate point"-- ; and t rato of $s 05 fioin
Driftwood; $s.5 from Itenovo; 7.:tu

from Lock Haven; and proportionate
rates from other points,

Tt ese tickets wilt o good lo return via
llarrisburg or Philadelphia, and to stop
off at Philadelphia returning If deposited
with ticket sgent at II road Street Sta-
tion, Philadephia.

For additional infi rmatiou consult
small hand bills, spplv to ticket agents,
or address It. r. r rasi-r- , ras-eng- er Agent
Buffalo District, So" .Main Street, Kilicoit
Square, Hnttalo, N. Y , or E. S. Hariar,
Division ticket Agent, n iiiiamsport,
Pa. --i it

Listen to Allen

March 4lh and lth, April 1st and 15th

special parties for Washington Stato in
particular and all Pacific coast points in
general will leave Erie, Pa., via Ihe pop
ular Nickel Plate at 4 54 p. in. (Eastern or
City time) under my direct care. Special
repres nlatives of each road over which
parlies pass w ill also be with .. e. Im-
portant arrangements have been undo
for tourists car pace. fateful attention
will lie givon to women, children and the
sued who may elect to go w th me. No
other agent can give you the saino advan
tages tor a Hip or this kind. You aro
strongly advised to make your arrange
minis at an earlv date. Address II. C
Allen, W0 Slate St Erie, Pa. 5 5t

farjcls.

Our carpets are well known. Wo have
sold tho same makes for years. They aro
the best we know olf. Our simples are
in. Oui price are low. Come, and se
tbein. It L. J. Hopkins

A Prinlrr (really sniritrinrd.

"I never was so much surprised m my
life, as I was with the result of using
Chainlierlsln'a I'ain Balm," says Henrv
T. Crook, pressman of the Ashville (X.
C.) Haxette. "I contracted a sever rheu-
matism early last wint. r by getting my
feet wet. I tried several things forit with-
out benefit. One day while looking over
Ihe Gazette, I noticed tint Pain Balm was
positively guaranteed to euro rheuma-
tism, ao I bought a bottle ot it and before
using two-thir- of it my rheumatism
had taken its Might and I hare not had a
rheumatic pain since." Sold bv Killmer
Bros., Tionesta, W. (I. Wilkins, We-- t
H ickory. Pa.

TIONKSTA MA.UKKTi-- 1

CORPECTEll KVEKY TUKHDAY, BY

KEUAHLE DEAI.KKS

Flour V sack 1.10(5,1.50
Corn meal, feed, 100 tt 1.41
Corn meal, family, V tt 1.01
Chop feed, pure grain 1.50
Oats .11
Corn, shelled ,M
Buckwheat II our, fl lt .2J
Beans V Imshel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders' .10
Salt Pork, f ! .12
Whitetish --

J kit .on
Sugar fiiu.Oi
Svrup f .5(1
y. O. Molatises .Ittfa ..'(I

Coffee, Roast Rio I2JMIS
Coffee, blended Java .'J5 '

Tea .V,0i ..Ml

Butler (..!i1
Rice
Egg", fresh
Salt V barrel
Lard .11
Potatoes, W bushel .'.0
Potatoes, Sweet ft ti2

I.imo V barrel ... .Weill. nil

Nails t keg 2.75

II ivo just h.I .It'll a line of

0
A
R
P
E
T
S

to otir st ick llio ki: il most people
want, without the delay ol

fmni dumpies.
All new pot terns Also mattings

CALL.
ROBINSON.

Bank Statement
No. MISS.

fl Poll T ')K TI1K CONDITION OF
IV THE FOREST COCNTY NATION-
AL UlNIC AT I B N Est TA, in the S'ate
ot Peni sylvania. al the close of businesa
Februarv 'i, liioi.

RKSOCRCES;
Loans and discounts JIM.Otkl 03
OverdrailN, secured and un-

secured 1,005 H
lT. S. Bonds lo secure circula

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on I . S. II mils A.OI'J 50
Stoc.s, securities, ic 4 LOU) 00
Banking-house- , fimiiluro, and

fixtures 08
Due from uiuuovcd reserve

agent h!l.,V0 55
liecKs ami other cash ileina .11 SI

Fraction tl paper currency.
nickels, ami cents 13.1 14

1jw lul money reserve in bank,
vir.:

Specie 1.701 00
Legal ten 'emotes... ".OuO 00 !S,7o4 00
Iti'iteiuntiiiii fund with V. It.

Treas'i-,.- crct.ot circulation) 2,500 00

$4 10.U.W 61
LIABILITIES:

l apit il stock paid in flO.OnO 00
Surplus tu ml 17,479 09
1 iiuiviiicit protits ii'ss expenses

and taxes paid 3.0S.I 05
National hink notes outstand

ing 50,000 Ot)

Individual depicts subject to
check 103,012 51

Demand cei idicales nl'deposit... 253 78
Time cciliiicules of deposit. l,tl,lU 37

H!. 12 O'J

State of I'enus.i hania, County of Forest,
ss :

I, A. !I. Kellv. cashier of the aliove
named !uil,, do swiar I lint the
ab ive 'atemenl is trim to the best ot my
know --.!ge and I'. 'lief.

A. 11. KELLY. Cashier.
Suli-crib- and sworn to before me this

4:h day ol I'.H2.
C. M A un kr, Notary Public

Correct A. test :
I. T. DAI.K.
li. W. RolllNsON,
T. F. Ruchky.

Directors.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given lhat sn aptfli

cation will be Hindu to the Governor of
llin S'ate ol rcnn- - Itania, on March 17,

lti'i. i v i.eorge A. Nteckle. A. I. Shine.
Joe tioiild an I others, under Ihe Act of

ol the ouiinonwealth of Pen- -

nsv.vaiitii, entitled "An Act to provide
lor the incorporation and r gulation of
certain corporations. approved April
if! li, Is, i, ami die supplements thereto,
for the eb iracter ot an intended coror-ution- .

In be cal ed Shipe Oil iV. Oas Com
pany, the cliara.-te- nud olij ct of which
is to in ill w i lls for ml and gas and mar
ket the product, within the Counly ot
r orest .it saui Mate, and lor these pur
poses lo have, pusse-- s and eniov all the
rights, I.clients, and privileges of said act
or Assembly uud its supj leinents.

A. K. smrR.

Yheels
i h

im immft.

CRESCENT,
IMPERIAL.

OR WASP.
all inml.' by the American
Bicycle Co , anil (lite I with
tlie worl'l fatiioiin Miran &
Wright tire J. Trices range
from

$14 TO $25!
Guaranteed for six months'.

Cull anr) txitnitie Sample Wheel).

HEATING & PLUMBING

OMJ'AXY.

GOLDDN RELIEF
CUTS fUHU:J ANY GRIP

l'isits nr-- COLDS
si i l--.l n

11 STINGS RfiLAf. i 1?i SORE THROAT

KRi'Sn f:Ail.5w ti. LJ.. iNLURAtOlflJ
ICOIIC KM OUT DiarhmOaJ
khm-j-rl- .",.)'I1.I1MI' HW I

Our Spring Hats
Have Arrived

AND ARE OPEN

FOR INSPECTION.

KNOX AND YOUMAN'S

LATEST CREATIONS:

Tle Tapering Crown i)er
bics Willi Wiile Urmia,

The Full C'rmvtis Flaring Iiriius,

A ii.l tho New Sift Uata with

High Cuilcl Hritna,

Ami tlie pti e i no liiglicr than
the inferior makes

PRICE 3 TO $5

r.vcrj thing iv,r the M'rll- -

l)rsccl .Man Wlillo it
if Xew and te.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

Soft
if
JI Harness

Too ran make jxwtrn m-- s un wi: tui giiiva

umii i-- l It i:K A llni
IIOHI 4111. YU CaXI
entitle"! aa HIV mukuilm 1,1 ico tu It'll m II

Sirfisss Oil
nink noor too It in c bur- -

Hko new. Mavis of
Itro. tN1kst uil,

LuU tho wvkilirr.

ftM Trvwhr
In owij il ua.

Msdo bj STANDARD OIL CO. vs

"

ARITHMETIC
FOR T1IK YOUNO AND OLD,

taught by mail.
Three months f,.r $ii.oo, lueluilinK a com-
mercial arithmetic. A snecial oiler.
Write at ouee lor same, or l!o k kei'finn
ami Miorthiiml.

WABHKN roliMK.slMMIKIrlt Srllmil.,
Iloiliniiu lllock. Warren, Ia.

The Spring
Campaign

i ii w ii in

WALL PAPER !

CEO. I. DAVIS,
The recotfuixccl artist in Paiier Hanuing
anil I'liintimr. has all his suuiples reaily
tor inspeeii"n, ami a nuei line al lower
prices was never exliitnteil here or else
where Mr. lavis is prepareil lo show
samples aut irive estiumies on all work
in his l.ni. ami it will tie well lor p.irtiea
neeiliuu his servici a to consult him at
ol ee heforo rncaiienients aro mile Ion
taraheail. Itoriler papers u in st sa ne
priee as .ml walls. This is a new
thiini ami an important item in keeping
now n the expense.

OHKX.O KUI.TON.

Maniiracturer of and I'ealerln
HARNESS. LOLLYS. BRIDLES,

Ami all k i mis of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
'1 IONK.HTA. PA.

HOW aliout your siia k of Stationary
e do iiijii class Jnii l'rlnliiur.

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

What Would You Say?
If a stranger should ak ynu the r uul

to Kelleltville, woull y.m s'nrt him
towanl I'leiisanlville? Wo dmc tnv
li.)--y- wonlil L II him the lu'-- t tuiil

nearest mad you kn w. If n 1'ii. ud
nr elranger fhiiulil ask you h r tu
go to led the largest selection rf

. SAMPLES.

what . null) ynu say T If you lm--

l iokeil over our line ami w ould tell

him the truth, (which of coure y u

would) ynu won say go to Heath A'

Fe.iY Thoro you can sec

Ilotlj-'Iii'iisvcl-
, YelvrtM, Aiuiiisr-- ,

Tupctrlos and Ingrain in all SlyU,
Anil you will hn assure! tho lonist
prices, aa well courteous treatment

Xutv U'onliliCl Ton?

HEATH k FEIT.
Up-to-Da- Dealers in

(7OT, MEHCIM.XinSE.
JVC.

A. Watne Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Cashier.

A. Wayne Cook, G. W, Kuhlnson, Win. Sineai l.auh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Rlu-hey- . J. T. I ale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yinent at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the beuetlts consistent with cunservat Ive b klni;. Interest p il.l on liics
deposit. Your patronage respectfully sollelteil.

Up-to-dat- e!

RRIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC.

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMONDS.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.
NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

The LEADING JEWELKK
32 SKN ICCA St., Oil, CI I Y, PA.

AXMINSTERS

BODY

TAPESTRIES
INCRAINS

LINOLEUMS

R03.S.

Kri.lt.

DIRWTOH

V, SMKAllB.Vl'Oll,

Vim Preshlon

NATIONAL HANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

A Shoe
Sale

of JIaiiy I'l'lcp .1 11 r no-

tions on Desirable
nml Slj lisli Footwear.

Men's I'mix ( 'alt'. I jiamel, Patent
Liatlur n.. Ki t Sln.is, l esvy cxten

i hi lule, Slot) ami SI(K) slmii for
$2!0.

i's II .. v Kit a ,1 llox Cilf
Slue, l.ieil, ami 82 75
slim j I'.r 81 '.hi

Inli's' S'.'.OO Si,,e, i.eavy and
l'o,lit m lace iiiol liulluti, ki i anil
cloili l' p, I t $1 75.

Li.li K I'liiiei sn I Patent Leath-

er fin e ttmt f : "HI hoes for 82 25
H ivj Shoe', ell anli I, regular tl 50

fh' ea lor 0(1 a pair
Mi?i s' Slioes, In nvy extension Sole.

h-- 1 1 t i 2 81 n j.iir.
hOlH PHONES.

JOE LEVI,
('or. Ceutre, Sen-- a, A Syraninre rjtl

OIL IM.

Phono 'Jo

Mu.Lillil
RIGHT

PRICES.

ATENT LEAT

Patent Kid.
We are proud of our showing of these superb shoes. Wo

know they are going to bo prime favorites this season
and have taken speeial pains to make a eomplete

showing of these superior shoes. No other
house has such a range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's

Caroets.

SHOES
MOQUETTES

BRUSSELS
VELVETS

UNIONS
MATTINCS

.v

Tionesta Cash

CIT1,

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Ruffs

New Gqqds Every PEP;m?MiF

Store
LEADERS IIST GiTJ ALITY OT& PRICE.


